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Dame Maucle McCarthy, British Red Cross Leader,

Comes To Study American Red Cross Activities

t PkoM 1M t
phahn, Mrs. If. O. White, Mrs. JAt: a recent afternoon of Ken-Kingto- n,

Mrs.' Breyman Boise and
Mrs. R.; P.; Dillfen entertained
Jointly In honor of Mrs. Harriett
DeMnth and Mrs. Ralph Jones,
guests Jrdna Los Angeles, Califor-
nia. Luncheon was served at the
end, of a pleasant social time.
Spring flowers were used about
the rooms. The guests included

, MrSiV Paul Morse, Mrs. B. L.
Steeves, Mrs; J. H. Baker,! Mrs. J.

i W (A. M1Ils JHrs. U. G. Royer, Mrs.
E. B. Millard. .Mrs. M. C. Findley,
Mrs. Bf E. Carrier, Mrs. T. S.

: J Roberts: "Mrs. R p. BoIseTTlrs.
EraoryHobsenMrs. Richard Bar--

i ; ton,; Mrs. H. 3. Clements, Mrs.

- . . ;

jj l
' Fran Meyers, - Mrs. O. E. Price.

Mrs H. H. Vandevort, Mrs. G. H.
Alden, Mrs. F. A. Elliott, Mrs. B.

:C. MJles.;Tftrs, E. T., Barnes. Mrs.
;:- - W,,E.Kirk, 311ss Mary, Findley.

Mrjk.tt. C. Young and Mrs. T. J.
v Kuntz. V, .i

'
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' '..''. The formal , dancing party of
the KC rclub of the high, school,
to be given this evening rn Derby

: halU.will be, one. of the most at-- f
tractive events - of - the week.
Eighty Invitations have been is--

fJ sued for the affair which will in-u- de

alumnae members. , A fea-
ture dance will be given during
the "evening, Iiss Charlotte Zei- -
ber is president of the dab.

win and Dame Maude McCarthy. j sW 4 Q It f t
The photograph was made while
the English Red Cross worker wa
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A SPECIAL
'
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;"The meeting pf the Etokta club

ota Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
E. E. FJsher will afford the mem-ber- s

pleasant, opportunity for
r acquainting t themselves with two

social and, political phases of in-

terest. Mrs. Gertrude J. M. Page
will talk on "Property Rights fo
Women,"v and. Mrs, Myra Shanks
will discuss her Work with the

ooung people. ... s

, The members of the Amicus
" club were the guests of Mrs.
Frank E. Loose on , Wednesday
afternoon. for a few hours of con-
genial needlework., Mrs. P. E.
Fullerton was a special guest rfor
the afternoon, An attractive
luncheon. was served by the pos-tess- ,;

Mrs. H. O. White assisting
her. ; Those present were . Mrs.
Earl .Fisher Mrs. Charles Know-lan- d;

Mrs. Ed Simon; Mrs., Law-
rence Simon, Mrs. ; Ralph Moudy,

. Mrs. Lee Canfield. Mrs. E. L. Kap- -

' fee;?

m

SELLING EVENT

IN WHICH GOOD QUALITIES
REIGN SUPREME

H. Garnjobst and Mrs. Jessie
Campbell. The next club hostess
will be Mrs. Earl Fisher who has
invited the members to meet at
her home in two weeks.

'
-

Two new names were added to
the list of officers when the wo-ma- ns

auxiliary of the YMCA met
for their recent meeting. Mrs.. J.
E. Bradford was named vice presi
dent, and Mrs. H. K. Morris, sec
retary. Mrs. George Bayne is the
auxiliary treasurer. Plans were
furthered for the benefit concert
which the auxiliary is sponsorhiR
for March 19. Arrangements are
being made for some very excel-
lent numbers. The discussion per-
iod was given to Loyal Warner,
who has charge, of the Dioneer
work in the Sunday schools, who
spoke of the organization phase
of his work. Mrs. John H. Har-
bison is president of the auxiliary.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Fry. who
left for California a fortnight ago,
are expected home next week.
The Fryg are enjoying 'an inter
esting stay at Pebble Beach, being
domiciled at Del Monte lodge.
They were accompanied south by
Mrs. Kitty Graves, who is a euest
of friends in Florida. Mrs. Graves
will continue her visit from Flor-
ida into. Pennsylvania where she
will make a two months stay.

Miss Cecilia Hendrkkson has
given up her Salem position in or-
der to accept a similar opportunity
in Marshfield. Miss Bendrickson
leffThursday evening.

Miss Genevieve Campbell was
hostess for the TNT club mem-
bers, of the high school, on a re-
cent evening at her home. The
occasion of the party "was taken to
honor three new members of the
society whose initiation was part
of. the evening's program. Yellow
daffodils were used in the dining
room where a late luncheon was
served. Those Initiated into full
membership were Echo De Sart,
Lucille Anderson, and Virginia
Neef. Miss Ina McCov. adviser
for the club,- - was present for the
evening together with Lois Moor- -
head, Molly Samuel, Lila Kleinke,
Helen Sande. Frances Sande, Anna
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If this Signature U "Boost the Boy
Scouts"1 GcodGood J

is'NOT:on'the:BoxSit1is NOT
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Left to right are Mrs. William
TC. J"rupcr, chairman of the Board
of JHri'C'tors of, the Now York
""cunty 'JinptT of th American
Red Cross; .Mrs. Austin R. Bald- -

Grimm, Delia Douglas, Katherine
Hartley, Mary Kightlinger, Vivian
Stoltenberg, Genevieve Campbell,
Alice Sanders.

The formal dancing nartv of
the society is scheduled for next
Friday evening.

Miss Hazel Browne is convales
cing at the R. A. Harris home fol-
lowing a major operation at the
Salem hospital. Miss Browne is
an instructor in the English de-
partment of the Salem high
school.

Rev. Ira Gillett is an- - interest
ing guest in Salem at the present
time. Rev. Mr. GillPtt vim
home on furlough after five vears
of service in Portuguese East Af-
rica, will be the speaker tomorrow
evening at the First Methodist
church.

A grOUO Of nine rnmnnca tlia
hostess-committ- ee for the March
meeting of the Woman's club to
take place this afternoon at the
club house, with Principal J. C.
Nelson the speaker. Professor
Nelson's subject irelates to tine
"Conservation of our Native Flow-
ers," and the talk, which will be
illustrated with stereopticon slides,
promises to be an unusually auth-
oritative one. Miss Marie Church-
ill of Portland will sing an appro-
priate group of flower songs. The
March committee includes: Mrs.
William Hamilton, Mrs. James ry,

Mrs. Harry Weis, Mrs.
E. E. Fisher. Mrs. George Arbuck-l- e,

Mrs. H. R. Worth, Mrs. H. E.
Morris. Mrs. G E. Shuneman and
Mrs. William McGilchrist.

Master Ralph Harold Kletzing
celebrated his second birthday on
Thursday with a number of guests
of the family present for the oc-

casion. Mrs. Kletzing had as call-
ers for the afternoon Mrs. C. Elmo
Crandall and children, Elmo Jh,
and Graham. Covers at dinner
were placed for Mr. and Mrs. C.
Elmo Crandall, Elmo Jr.. and Gra-
ham, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bell of
Corvallis. Mr. and Mrs. Kletzing,
Dorothea Kletzing, and Ralph
Harold Kletzing, Jr. The evening
was pleasantly spent with a table
of rook.

' The Senior King Herald chap-
ter of the First Methodist church
met yesterday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. A. A. Lee, 1515 State

Sale 1

$2.65
$3.20 and up

formerly occupied by
location.

There is no other

street, with Chrystalle Maxwell,
Blanche Reese and Frances Reid
the hostesses. During the after-
noon the girls rehearsed the plays,
"Dr. Cure-all,- " a comedy, and
"Isabel s Dream." a missionary
pantomime, which will be given
Friday evening, March 21, at the
church. In the preparing of theprogram Mrs. A. A. Lee is being
assisted by Mrs. George Cutekarst,
Previous meetings of the group,
including a membership of 24
girls, have centered around inter-
esting handwork. The girls are
preparing a box of bandages, eye
sponges and gauze pads for the
Mrs. William Butler Memorial
hospital at Baroda, India. Other
interests include a study hour on
Japan and a mystery box on "Jun-
ior Missionary Friend."

Mrs. O. P. Coshow is visiting in
Portland for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Rush an-
nounce the birth of a son, Clement
Liston, on March 7. Mrs. Rush
will be remembered as Florence
Liston. and is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Liston.

Observing yesterday, the inter-
denominational day of prayer,
many members of the local feder-
ation assembled at the First Evan-gelica- n

church for a successful an-
nual session. Prayer and praise
united throughout the morning
hours. A business meeting pre-
ceded the noon hour with the fol-

lowing election of officers taking
place: President, Mrs. W. C. Kant-ne- r;

vice president, Mrs. John L.
Brady: secretary-treasure- r. Mrs.
G. N. Thompson. At noon a cov-
ered dish luncheon was served,
the ladies of the First Evangeli-
cal church in charge. During the
afternoon .Mr. Beckendorf talked
on the subject of the Philippines,
introducing appropriate phases of
the topic. Additional afternoon
numbers were solos by Mrs. Julia
Harms and Mrs. Ward Willis Long.

Miss Marjorie Cram of Port-
land, state president of the Girl
Reserves, is the guest of Miss
Alice Southworth.

K--

A group ofthe members of the
Ilapheterian club, meeting Thurs-
day , enjoyed one of the most
pleasant afternoons of the week
with Mrs. C. E. Bates as hostess.
Sewing for the hospital auxiliary
occupied the members of the club
throughout the afternoon. Guests
of the Rapheterians were Mrs. M.
E. Peck. Mrs. W. H. Darby. Mrs.
P. A. Johnson and Mrs. W. 11.
Looney. Spring flowers were used
about the rooms. A dainty lunch-
eon was served.

BROOKS

BROOKS, Or., March 7. Mrs.
A. TC. Harris has been on the sick
lilt the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Howard Ramp
spent Sunday in Portland.

The Lewis and Clark Pioneer
club of Brooks attended the round-
up at the YMCA of Salem. All re-
port a very enjoyable time.

As a means of inspiration to-

ward better expression and exer-
cise in memory work, 10 of the
pupils in the public school in the
principal's room are learning a
play, "A Case of Suspension." by
Louise Wilson. This will be put
On in the near future, when.thr
Parent-Teach- er association will
help in the program.

The Improvement club met at
the home of Mrs. Campbell Wed-
nesday. A very pleasant afternoon
was spent. Refreshments were
grvcd by the hostess, assisted by
Mrs. Dan Cronan and Mrs. Ron-
ald Copoland. Thcie were ,31
present.

Many fiom here attended 4he
basketball game at Gervais Sat-
urday nightr ; i'
:'Mr. and ,Mrs. Dort and family;
of Woodbura were .dinner guests
mi the John Dunlavy home Sun- -

Proven Safe for more thaa a Quarter of a Century as a quick
end effective remedjr for ColdarGrip and Influenza, and as a
Preventiva. y' """ .

The First and Original
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CHANGE IN TRAINS
Oregon Electric Railway
Effective Sunday, ' March 9th,

changes will be made In schedule
of Oregon Electric passenger
trains as follows:

Limited' train No. 5 will leave
Portland Hoyt St. 8.15 A. M. in-
stead of 8:"30, Jefferson St. 8:30
instead of 8:45, arrive Salem.
10:00 A. M. instead of 10:15,
leave 10:05 A. M. Instead of
10:20, and arrive Albany, Cor-
vallis and Eugene 15 rains', earlier'
than heretofore.

Express train No. 7 will leave
Portland as heretofore, arrive Sa-
lem 1245P. M. instead of 12:50,
leave 12:50 P. M. Instead ot
12:55 for Albany and Corvallis.

Local train Np. 6 will leave Sa-
lem 7:10 A. "M. instead of T:15.
arrive Portland 10 mlns. earlier
than heretofore.

Express train. No. 14 from Eu-
gene will arrive Salem 1:25 P. M.
instead of 1:35, leave 1:30 P. M.
instead ot 1:40, and arrive Port-
land 15 mins. earlier than hereto-
fore. -

J. W. RITCHIE, Agent.
Mch- h

Silverton Girls Make
Unbeaten Hoop Record

SILVERTON, Or.. March 7.
The Silverton high school girls,
claimants of the Willamette valley
basketball championship, have
been undefeated In 1ft
ed this season. This record-brea- k-

in team nas made 337 points to
their opponents 106.

The Scores In games played this
season! are as follows:
41-- 4 . . Gervais 2C-1- 5

'(pcio 63-- 1
41-1- 0 . .Woodbura 25-- 8
23- - 10 . . Chemawa ....27-2- 5
20-1- 3 V. .Lebanon! 31-- 7
24- - 13 . . Corvallis

fHIU5t4crts Atonce
r

Stops Colds in 24 Hours
HU1 5T5aa Bromide Quinine givesquicker relief than any other cold or hCnppe remedy. Tablets disintegrate in
10 seconds. Effectiveness proved fa?

cases. Demand red box bear.ng Mr. Hills portrait. All druggistsoo cents.

.V.- Wftll - T
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Mrs. Kred Batchelor spent Mon-
day and Tuesday at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Frank Knuths of
Middle Grove.

Mrs. Cecil Ashbough and Mrs.
Trecille De Jardin raolored over
to Independence Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles Coffindoffer and
children of Independence are vis
iting at the home of Mrs. Coffin-doffer- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
X. Moisan.

Mr. and Mrs.. W. A. Jackson of
Sheridan spent Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Dunlavy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dasten and baby
of Salem visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Harris Sun-
day.'

The Christian Endeavor society
will meet with Mrs. Ashbough
Thursday evening when they will
plan for the entertainment they
intend giving March 17.

SHAW I

SHAW, Ore., March 7. Mrs.
Luella Wells, who was imployed
at the boy' training school, has
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mollett and
family of Gervais were visiting
at the home of O. Gilsdorf.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Wells and
son Erwin Dudley motored to Sa-

lem Friday.
Miss Amanda Matthews was a

dinner guest at the home of L.
LeGrice Sunday.

The Catholic women gave a
card party at the Petzolds hall
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. C. L. McAllister spent a
few days in Salem helping her
daughter. Mrj. W. A. Cummings.
who will move to Roseburg.

Miss Amanda Matthews spent a
few days in Salem attending busi-
ness and visiting friends.

Uev. F. H. Scherbring was in
Woodbura Sunday assisting Rev.
Father Rubis with the evening
services.

F. Masscr and daughter Auna
motored to Portland Tuesday re-
turning home Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. J. K. Youngs Gcne-V- I
ve and Norman, La&cjn were

supper guests at the hoaic of Miss
Amanda Matthews Friday.
r jMrs. B. Bittlcr and children of
Silverton spent a few days at the
home ot her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Fleber.

Removal
UNITED ARMY STORES

Mrs. Odery Raper and children
of Bend are visiting at the home
of her sister, Mrs. V. J. McA-
llister.

C. L. McAllister motored to Sa-

lem Saturday.
Mrs. W. H. Howed entertained

the Waldo Hill club, Thursday.
W. L. Cumnjings of Salem, for-

merly of Shaw, is very ill with
pneumonia.

On Thursday Mrs. O. J. Berg
had an operation on her tonsils.
She is getting along well.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McAllister,
Mrs. W. A. Cummlugs and son
Loyd, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Chad-wic- k

and family, also Mrs. Erb,
were dinner' guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Wells.

Fred and Edward Gilbert mo-
tored to Salem Tuesday.

Miss Hazel Spencer left Satur-
day for Portland, returning Mon-
day.

HAZEL GREEN

The Woman's Missionary asso-
ciation will meet with Mrs. Lester
Van Cleave Thursday, March 13,
for a business meeting and silver
tea. There will be a program of
special music.

Ralph Van Cleave moved into
the Cordeir house.

Margaret, the daughter of
Maurice Duni?an, has the measles.

The Parent-Teach- er association
had a very successful program
Friday evening. A play was given
by Alice, Annie and Edward
Hashlebacher and Gertrude and
Wayne Montandon. music by Miss
Fay Spaulding, a talk by J. ? L.
Brady on "How to get the iost
from a Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion." talk by Dr. Morris of the
Morris Optical association on "Tliu
Cure of the Eyes." The proceeds
from the cafeteria supper were
$9.o.. A radio demonstration
was given by Mr. .Davis of Salem.

Orville Luckcy made a business
trip to Portland.

C. A. Van Cleave was hurt
Tuesday loading grain. The doc-
tor expects him to be able to walk
soon.

You never see a man unbutton-
ing his vest to pay a compliment
to a dinner prepared with a can
opener.

Contracts are Let for
Dallas School Building

General contract for the new
school building in Dallas was let
this week to the Waale-Shattuc- k

Construction company for $57,155
with Rich & Ellis, of Dallas, re-
ceiving the contract for heating
and plumbing for $10,474.30.

The building will be construct-
ed of hollow tile and reinforced
concrete and is expected to be
ready by September. Freeman &
Struble, Salem architects, designed
the building. There was $7,'000
available for the building and the
remainder over the total contract
price of $67,629.30 will be spent
for equipment and furnishings.
The heating plant, in the old grade
building will be installed.

Through the omission of an
auditorium which in no way ef- -

' ieets the construction of the build
ing, there was a difference of
$1184.59 between the plans of the
architects aud the contracts. Ways
of raising the money for construc-
tion of the auditorium are expect-
ed to be presented in the near
future.

Salem and Albany Will
Debate Severance Tax

The Salem high school debate
team will meet the Albany high
school team in a dual debate to
determine the championship for
this district. The winner of this
debate will be eligible to enter,
the next district and if successful
to debate in the finals at Eugene
early in the spring.

The subject is the same as has
been debated before in this res-
trict: "Resolved, that the sever-
ance .tax be made an issue of state
and local taxation." All the points
of this subject have been well
worked out by both teams in view
of the success they have found up
to this time.

The Salem affirmative will go
to. Albany. Thpy arc Benoit ey

and Edgar Tibbctts. Thy
negative wilt remain at home. It
is composed of Elisabeth Fair-chil- ds

and Homer Richards.
The public is invited. It will

take place at the" high school
building tonight at H o'clock.

, "Iu God wo trust," but In tho
case of a piuchf-w- ilro lawyers.

i.

ESLlilM 230 South Commercial Street

nH'V. Marion Hotel Building
Men 3 neavy potton, seamless sox ,15c
MerTs or "boys', khaki double seat breeches $2.75
Corduroy breeches, double seat, rip proof $3.95
Heavy denim barrack bags,' a good laundry bag .50c

. 'Army aluminum canteens with, coyer 35c
Heavy wire stitched; gloves for loganberry work -- $1.10
Leather face canvas gloves J25c
Canvas gloves, elastic wrist ....10c
Men's heavy khaki coveralls .J...."....$2.95
Children's coveralls or play suits - .95c
Heavy canvas? water proof utility bags .25c

(

Heavy canvas pack sack with head strap $3.00
Gold Medal Cots, j 14 pz. canvas; hardwood, metal joints :.$4.45
Gold Medal camp stoves 95c
Army water proof two man pup tent, new
Army 0. D. wool blankets

frfl- 'i-- J', . Crowded for Room
We move April 1st to ISO No.' Commercial, the store
Gale & Co. Will have five times the'space in bur new

7!


